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rib.Nisht

.......

CLubrooos

Uo'torkharra r..,.. Iin€a1pa
t-fytrF Eeeister Election of OJfic€ Bearers _
DiscLrssion ...... Clulrooes

Xaoe ideetin€ .. .. Surfers
llorking Bee .... niIL C-tid
Clased fourfu€ tssBmbly .... ClubI,oons
flor]{ir€ Bee . . . .. Hilt- C]jrot
CLo sed Hil1climb .... Mt. Coti,on
Party Night ....
Ctubto.ims.

Note that at the Closed iLiLt C1iab, Aj,t &embers
are e1i€lble to cJmpete, as a. 0/C CA[,S iicence is
4!+ required. lnis grves ycu all 1,he cp. or!un1{.y tc
have a lash at rlt. Cottonrs twis-ty slopes.

Il

yJu new members dur,t kn-w where tingalpa is
Jor the motorlfiana ..... then ask! uotoruraias'arc
the plare to brirsb up on ycur dxiving techniquo.
tr'or those
Assemblics are

stlu in the rdarkr, Closed tourin€:
the old Nj-ght Navj.gation h:ns. OK'i
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En€ine Swaps
octa€on Facirg ttlrai:d s
Iaplet Cha-tter
fft. Cotton roetically
llarque Sparts Car nacinE
New Yearrs Resolutions
Gcing Motor iacing ?

11
11
L5
16

I?
19
27

Iired fyres

24

open

l'run

Spar

paI__; smanship

26
27

nep-t

29

e

Nostakia

to

-Tai"I Scrutineering
Snall llorque
Chris'tmas -l,Iesents
fire iroof &acing Cversalls
the 19?0 Cumnittee
British leyland and the Club
Hos

11
12
11

7i

16
17

Classilied lds

1A

octasun Siaff

ldi-tor

:

Comlrositor and
Ideas Directox

Iain D.G. C.?ne ss

lriaters : Vince and Joa[
: Harr.y-I1 th e Edi_tlrial

Ap plety
Cat .
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ditcrial

Xlerry Chxistoesl And a happy Nel,l, Yearl So ll,hatrs
r' ong l{iih giving you the Greo-tjrgs a Littfe ti[te
after the les_bive Season ?

I was just t,c, tusy to get an Octagon ou-t,
thairs all" 3ut I realty mean those greetings. In
particular rlTatr)iry Ne}', Yearr, }ecause I sincBrely
holie it lril1 be a halr!y new year lcr y.u, the Clut
..nd iis ains, and afl LIG Car Clubs wherever they are.
I'u shoul-d te a goud year, 1970, Jor the MG ca!
Cfub Queensland Centre, with the new President all
hrimful- of ene!:gy and enthueiasm. Reoembei his in-

eugurel speech? ;nd look at his size. iiors too tig to

?
l

I ieir months ago I, along lrith many othels,
,;ci,i at the way !li,{C a]rleared tc te suing for divorce
fr.m 'ijbe ClLlbs it had ho,r-pe d slalcn and foster, but
in this issue , you t-Iill llnd that BLI'IC has no-i turned
i_ir] Corporate tack on r1s, lrut has lni-tiated a Car
Clubs BrEeau tc, assist,J,/here-ever possible. !'o Iaid
thinl(iliE isnrt dead aJ-ter alf"
. i,iay I also
Car Club nacine

in this Editorlal nish all the UG
lrate_rnity every success in 1970.
Tbatrs atout it gentle readers. this iliner
factor has real1y gc't me in its grasp- iathe! 'than
continue to slog on, l.ate for each issue, I nu6t
reluctantly lay down the Editcrial ien in Javour of
s-meone v.ith n.re tin€ than I.
A1I the tre st
(sea

)

Tain

Ccrlres6

frJ

4.

UCI/,GUN

JAI,tU;ru, 1970

president !s

anC,

1970, the s_tart

t

ol a new decade for the D1G Car CIub
for l0c,tor Slort in queensland.

ho.pe, a nevr era

tr'LI our C1ub, 1970 !ei]1 be nost excj-tirg, $ith the
unlimited prLrspects .. ... Australia's bes-t tii1I Climb,
the se't-bing for the AustrElian hil-l C1im_b Chanpionship
for 1970. Ile have a sl)irl-t u_nrivalled by ot_her organlzaticns, this spirit sh oyiing its61f in the villingnoss

ol

menber.s

to

compete

in Clut events

.

last year, ovei t_$o thirds of irhe financial- nelrler s
c,nrFted 1n cvJnls, anrr they were the ,nss r o reap th;
teneJits frum their member:ship. Renemter that t he more
you put into the Cl-ub, lrhe more you_vi1I get cut ul it.
So, if you wero one Ll the n]inority of last yearr Eet
cracking ri8Lt fron the star-t this year, and try to get
one oJ the ixa€nillcent -ljrophies which $ ere presented a.t
the ,'.nnua1 hescrtation ,eceaber. 6th, f ast year.
Just tc na.ke thln€s a 1ittle harder, rhy nLt get
your frlcnds tc j !j.n the CIui tco, end ccmpete a€ainst
y!u? there arle enough varj-eties of events, surely? If
sperd is yoLrr enj otniren-t, there are I&iI1c t iols and Slrints.
,,1s riving techrlque jn nLt.rkhanas, alIuin-E with t.e
nav16atr -r 1n nirht runs, as lteI I as aI1 the Sccial nichts
and fifo eveni{ss.
Your 1970 CoEnrittee has a. fulf progranme of events
you niigh t even tike tc, j cin the
nost selec-t rchain can€t unCer my lea_dership. See ae for
details atny Club niEht.

to sult a]l tastes ....

.l.rs

lresident, I tha-nk you for your vc,t_ive sulFort
a}l the test for this c omin€ ye_or.

and wisb you

(s€.1) }i''ill Charl_ton

(, !r

eslden-t l9?O)
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1969

Xleabers have enj oyed a full year .,f couU,eti.tive
events lvittrin a nd cutside ol the Club durlng L969.

The llth Annual General XleetinS ol the Centre was
hel-d in l{ovemlrer l.ast year reith Mrs. l.thomscn, Messrs.
J. IJ,coarthy, J. I'rase r, R. t,ot-ton, t. Itatton, G. [righ*,
D. Hiles, li. Gardner, I. Young and J. Green teil)g
efected on tu the Ccnmitte€ oJ fianaeement. Although sune
ol th.se membels er(pet:ienced paxsonal prolrlens, nut tne

resignati.n
office.

was received -thro

ughlut their

tern.f

lhe Conmittee have striven to !1ace the Cl"ut in t he
rublic eye with such events as l{otor}dranas at Springwood
and Sroi,kJield. Suggesticns wele alsrr tendBred ty
nemlers that cuuld .n]J tenefi-t the Clut in the near
f,u_ture.

Urs. Carcle Cor.ness irofunteered t. th: posltion.l
publ.ic R6]a-tions oflicey and $ithout he! abfe assist ence
tbiouehout the year, the Club woulC no_t have received

tho publicity i-t did, particularly at the
L

ill.c linb Championships.

oueensland

Ivents
r',s I have nentioned, ttre calendar cf this Centre
and C.,..M.S. ca tered lor the tdutor s.portirg enthusiasts
sfib naDy .6teEt6r. itr thgir varieC forms. the Cfub
or8anised 2 opon hll1cl1mbs, 4 closed hillclimbs, 6
motor]rhanas and 11 cLosed tlurinB assemblies. .(1so
v:el1 suplcrted by the memtLers $eie closed race meetings
and slrints troooteC by other C1ubs.

ThT
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JIINU.IEY, 1970

(C{,nt )

In Octclrer, the Iu.G. Car Clut,, thr. ugh, vhat was a
team effort, wc,n back the Inter-Clul, Uotorkhana Sbleldt
that was originally Conated by lur Centre.

S.cial events, such as }Erty nights were re-intlointc cur lrograrnme, and l leel that theee are a
nust, n.t lnfy f ron the revenue poini ol view, bu-i also
to givi members varied typos cl events. Ily tbanks to
all oemtrers alKr othels vrho participeled in the ti meccnsuming organisation ol the party n iglts.
duced

It is interesting t. note that cv_ef, 12O menbers
clnleted in one cra rJrole events throughout th_e year
Ceoonstratin€ how active cur C 1ut rea1Iy is.
Tina-nc e

fhe lull roport c4 the lina nciaf lositi,n cf the
Clui is c.nteinn_d in the 6a11a.nce She_et snC {reasurerr

s

r'lhe 09.!ecsl-:-q9$r-9--Uaeezi4q

the oc-tagiin $as under tire editolship !l Dr ,lain
Corness nd thr.ugh hrs ddaermin.d el_forts \ias extremely
$r€11 'received Iy all flho read the ma{;azin b , lain has
s.,me !r!,misir{: idead for lutule Bditions of 'rllhe oct.iglnr'.
Xlembersh

io

l,lemtexship Jiguros reached to a total af. 214.
;lthough tbis is &n increase on last yesrts figure,
snuther c.ncentlated elfcyt by all roenbers wluld
certainly inprove this ]rosit*i- n .

..
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Our Xl.G. o$nership, whilst at a sound leveI,
increas,"C'lowards the latter lart c, the year, when the
naj ority ol nevr lrembers wer€ ormets cl the $orldts

blggest selling

spot

tsca!,

1-tvoeRepister
{he Cffini_ttee cf ihe Iiegiste" have wolked toeether
t}roughcut the year tc drale up a charter and place the
Iiegj.ster as an honoured palt of the M-c. Car Club
(oueensland Centre )

llhese nenlers organize their olllt calendar oJ
events to supllenent the nurdal c lulr events. A
nentership of 50 with 50 more potential menrtets has been
attained, thus showin8 tbe -trenendous int.rest in tlris
larticuLar section of ttre Cluh.

Hil"lcLint

Iast yea!, we al-L leitnessed th€ successfu] runnir€
Mt.
Cotton iliIl c1inb, but Jrom the filst rn€eting
-{
tbis year, there seeaed to be a soner,bat l.ack rf
intercst. I]ntries vere not enc! ureglng a,nC 1Porakin€
tees Lacked suplort. ?his sj-tuation did not change until
the Oueensland H.i1lcl-imb Chan!,isnship when the entries
increased, to tho Meetin€a in N.venber that recorded the
hi€ihost nunLe! lor this year. Whilst it can tre seen
that lnterest is increasi q,r towards enteling, the
constrLlction prlgrannc is far frLr0 coapleted and also
nocessaly maintenance is JoreviJr tbere.

mE
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oCt/iGoN

rresidentrs lie!,,ri (Cor!!)
g onc

lusion:

like t.' eitenC ny gl:at itude to the
Committee Gemlers for thei! very able assist.rre
thrcughout the past "twelve nonths: a lso ny ellr€ciat i''n
a palt of Club activities
t,o all menlers o have been
;nd bave hetped to place -the m.G. Crt Clut (Queenslanrl
Centre) as the second 1ar66st in memlrers and protatly
the stfon8es't in Club S1lrit !l Queells]and '
I

nculd

v,'b

(sea

)

(r

1,,s.

trh

resi Cent

i tte,ker
- 1969)

c0 i)

C.i!.il.S.

T,IC; NCt

S

Ihose wlshin€ to entei th e Australlan Hi1}clinb on 14th
June, vriLl requile a-t least a l,inited Conpe-tEiols

licence.

o}tain eithe! ol
fiEI{EMaER - those Bishing to
the'C.A.M.S. l,icences sh oulal s'pply nc,u to avoid de lay
even if y.u dunrt neod it fo! a ct uple of mohths.

Sollit

roRclf

CIlr'-[,a

I0NSL]tS

Ii;E AUSln.lr&N Efl.lrr1]ts
ln.
ufi tm 14 tn JUN!, A[
CiTTIO N

I
1r,E uCt,{c0N

J.A.NU6ru

lreasurerrs

p@pa:.r.

-

L/7o/68

,

1970

- ta/g/69

A am very hap!,y t. te able to telL rcemtrers.that
this h as t€en the nlst successful year, lj-nEncialLy,
in tLe history .f the Queensb.nd C€ntre of the U.c. Car
Ciub. lbat i,re have such a large surplus is ctue, nc,t
rnl.y tr your Cor,nittee and those who bave assisted in
tlre runnings of events, Lut also t" the nemters vii,o h..ve
taken i-art ln these events and sc oade them profitable.
lae

have n.Jt, oJ course, very tnuch ready casl, _ we
have. It is a comm"dity $e are A.ing tc be shcr-b
cf fcr at least the next eiEht years and !,rolaLly
lcnfer. You uil1 n.te tla-t }7e have a cLinsiderabfe sum
.n fcan to !it. Cott.n til}climb ,,tC. th is 1oall acc,,unt
will grur, until !i€ t3_ke uv er -the hi1lcIimt Company and
its assets. It is within the povrer rf the nemLers cf
the M.G. Car Club tc brin€ -tb1s da'te Jor$Drcl. the
Jaster we cen enatl-e the CoEpany to reCuce its indebt_
edness, the less inteLest it wiff have -t.r pay cn
torrowings. r,-t tlre moment rye ore not puttinf in
3r!)| i on:,. io c.-rry out necessa r y inprovements
and rep! irs and .rls o to servic u io"nu. h sum of ,1,500
'o bc J^rnd F n xt -.-i1, eporl l"o1 thto . in rce oL" i."or orolotion 1l ;r ye, ., co ncv r:c ui-j.l

never

the accounts ar e, f believe, se 1l expl€natcly i n
nist respe.cts. C larif icat ion i@y be required on a Je$
p .ints. rie h.]d what yuu nay con sidor to be dispropcrtiona te]'y Llrge stuck s .f stationery, but it 1s necessar y
tL tuy 611 printed Batter in such quantiti es as !!/if1
reduce the ]-er unit !rlc€. I nsurance has ne a r1y
doulled, hoy,ever the sum is snol I cLmpared yjith the r:isL
in volved il we d.. not inslire. lcs tage, statiunery and
tele lhone aie hieher partly tecause ou! activities
have i n creesed and tr]art fy }ec?usa the Comrilttea co[siCers tbat the success of tbe CIub must de Dend to a

hos

TAE
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(Cont)

great extenl on :ooxtunjcation. The 6cta;on a.>pears
io hove cosb less" .ut rh.is I .flear js ilttribuLed
rather to a d1.'feienr.nethod of shock control and a
larger apJrolrrl.rtion, thln to the editori/11 ability
to nake one sheet of paper provide literary fodder fo
tlie mult itude "

In respect ol i'evenue, i'lotorkhenas and Trials s
an increase l{hich should be an incentive to both thc
organizers and the participants. This year donations
have oeerr nade to our Club by various persons .dhose
generosity a!d. inierest in the sport ls greatly
apprecli.,ted. Social events, vhich include ilaxty nlgh
film nights and Hillclinb practice days have all been
a finallclat success. irs treasurer i vielred the retur
of our party nights wlth the greatest possible lavoirr
I must thank the CoBnittee lor their help to ae
throuBhout the year, and ask that our thanks to oull
Honora.ry

Auditor, I,tr, Neville Ha11igan, be recorded,

'..*n

rhoqson'

.n"::"t':::"'::.
' Reuember, reme&ber. If you haven't pald your
Subscrirrtion lor: 7970, you canrt run in events, you
can't get an Octagon, and you canrt uear that I{GCC
badge on the grille. So l"rrite that cheque todayl I I
.

Any .ioney lelt over w111 be gratelully received
by the Wi1l Charlton Bacing Rubber Fund. }tro ru5ber

cheques.

T;tE
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slrap s

1 thi]:k any enthusiast at sooe stage in his aotor.
- career
ing
thinl(s of dojng an enEine s!r;p. The publicity
Lhat drag r.icing gL ts these d3ys also brinss eneln-o
suaps to the fore. But belore you convert-vour"jresent
inlernal corbustion inLo d bo.rt anchor, po16er ol a
feli points "
If you don't heve fufl -^ngineerifg iacilities 1n
your ha-ky?rd, Lhen be p-Lp rred
to sublcort-1ct ouL a
lot of the uoik.
try to enyjsage every snrg thlt could
.Sccondly,
possloly
ar1se, because 1et ne assure you that er/eryone
ol'those snags will aris e.
Jn I was but a young lrd" ard shavlnq vas on.lv
a. w-ekly occurrence! I decjdeo to throv ali i the o]rt"
i-AG in the TC. To replace toe long stroking
i
had rn .lA 'rouor a1d gearbox ey.itedly -1i11fr"luro
io'po"er
+Lo n a
rArt]

one afternoon \,Ias all that was needed to rerove the
TC ..toEor and box, such vas our sireed. Th?t nighl was
enough .t'o.r us to rdesign' the neu engine and iearbox

0ountings. It lras
Shop

a[-L so siople.

l,londay ,rorning sav &e

\{ith

plates.

noy

at the lriendly Eneineerinp
front engiie ;;;;iiil-'"

ptans for the

ne\^,

idednesday.

1,fo'd.

Ready by

Thursday s alr ne at the friendly :.loney Lendel"s to
get enough to pay rhe En?"ineering Shop. But
,.,othehel'l
the rultinlatertC \.rou 1d be vorth i t.

Ti{E OCTAGoII

t2
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44sl4e..srdarq -(c-s4! )
The local Gara6e c.rme ,torth w.ith a lunp of s crap
make .Lhe gearJox oounr.s. Ihis certalnly saved noney.
fj.nished results vere hardly beautlful . , but r{,ho voul
be lookj-ng at the gearbox mdunts any^ray,
A11other lriend came foxUard vith an electric veld
f learned to lreld in 30 secs flat. eff.
or anC-Le iron .lidnrt lafl aJart afterwa.rds,' tne Lwo*o
Friday ni;tlL, and Ehe nelr oagical oower unit i/1s
slowLy lowc.red into Lhe waiting fC chas!is.

and

i,ly desiLning Nas perfect.
-tront r0ounts 1lned.
iri.,r"h rhe, ch*ssis roiati exsctty,The
tven
tne-i [ai tei -iii,,
oog on lne nose ol the c"]nkshaft lined up with
the ho
in the front cross oe.roer. A T.cIU.;pH of ;o;i;;u;;;g"'
geniu s.

I bolted it 1n nice and solld,
bit of brute for
persuaded the gearbox mounts to line A
up. Craig Breedlo

tatch out.
_, !9, to

JuE the st"ering column back iI}. Now ro fi
Lrre-column vt1_L-L tlrve to go diTectly thrlugh
the oi1
filter.- Llndo the front ounts una"in"iinS'tiru""i*i.r"
c.Lear" Lhe oil fli1Ecr. After aII if vitiJnt""""i"ii"iint

their engine, so can r. ro tina itre
its

-' ---"*'
"t""ii"e-ilir-il-""
distributor:
We dld linish it.
The inotor uas lifted 2:rr on one
side and ljrr on the other. Speclal
uere-labricat
to hold it in. l.o rubbers were used,bolts
because
if Lhc en
gine noved j" sideways it (nocked the dizzy Oap
o-f-C on
drillin.

w.ry through the

the colu on.

It was a perfect plg to drive. It shook and rat t1e
l/orse than you coltld ever -ioadine"
It did oove,
ugh.
AI]d break axles quicller than i could pay lor ren. thoEng
svaps,

YECCri.
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octagon racing a\,iards 1969 mg car club qld centre

Kerry llorgan

rubbisher of 1969 in
, Cortina Sprite Best
particular of other peoples

machlnery. Actua11y, the
only reason he does not
race the Sprite in the rain

is that cardboard
and pee1s.
lain Corness trlSB

t

splits

driver 1959
not lndulge in gim ickry to aiiract attentlon to

lios

does

unassuning

himself"
John
Ann

Fraser,

Lotus Elan

Thomson, lotus Elan

Craha0

Maynard

Clubman

Richard Jobnson, Holden

IIos

t

j-mproved.

driver

1969

Started at Lakeside i,rith 1.5s
1n April and sti11 doing 1,5s
Mae l,lest avard for best
sorted suspens i on 1969.
Stability under bral(es has
to be seen to be believed.
Mr.Slippery 1q69" Put doors
on before he tsot dobbed, so
lrhit r s the ,,Difffl"

t

sponsored driver 1969
keep begging hin to
accept money but Dlak wrnts

Ivlos

GNH

to run as an i.ndependent.

Carofe

Corness,

IIGB

I(oppenolls $ea1y and i,lGA

Miss Conforrity 1969. Could
never be judged a'rstirrerrl
tsrlngs har"rony to fhe "ide.

Astroaaut avard 1969. Have
diliiculty in keeping cars
on planet.

THE
Q_

oCT.irGoN

1+

JAi's,rJAnY 1g60

cte8grr_te9.14g. _ega{eq._c-o.4!

Will Charlton

reliable ni. str 1969.
Also Ra6ged Urehinga\,,ard f
those beaut flared short s.

Centaur

Most

VernHamj-1ton, Centau"

rrrep ired and presente
ca]| 1969. Arrard court es v
of Ycrooga Pharmacy.

Jon i{ccarthy (Uelinished
i"te lody )

Constructors nrlard fgol th
1969 for tno chas.sis f;11rl
Clalns to have right to I
avard for Worldts Slowest
Cooper S. ilas lap tlBes
prove it.

Don Young

(Ti6ht lips

Best

)

liorris Co,per

S

Neville, liorris Cooper Series Cooper S vafve spr
S
avard 1959:
Iievln Johnston, Datsun Does heroic lap times aro
the Lake in near standard
car. Sponsors beat a oat
to his door. Most rec6gn
Bruce

Driver ar,rald 1969"
Editor.B I'l3ny than(s to the otor raclng -[raterniLv for
f,nese huaorous awards. If any other group i:r tne llub
has siririlar interesting personality
thefl to the Oc tagon.
"i.ra'i riiy'"ot-i!"a

lHE

OCTAGON
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1970

tappet chatbr

that in
of the .1exbers mentioned the other d3y
l"lthout
Even
reeks.
in
s1:{
his io'U-ne-covired 6CoO niles
out
lrorks
that
Reckoner
irr. lla "f S riihs Pocket leady
at one thousand niles Per ueek"
So? what? 1t11 te11 you 'what' .... it sho\"'s ju-<t
nov riir.cious sratisLics c"n be. or rather, ho\'/ stltistics can be i{rongly interrJTeted"
crrr lons disLanc' tl"avelleLi s und r tl'le 1a;ic '8e
oI 25" and ur6 all :rnow tilat 1s soon as ue turn 25 ve
ctrani6 1i,<e maglc from irresponcible roadnits to scund
upright pillars of respectable aotoring soclety'
Another lact ve know is that the nore often -'e \'re1k
likely we are to get soles
around in bare feet, the
'lore
j-s
fu11 of burrs, Thls
iust t.o fundamental.
Yet the under 2, yea1" ald is 'xost ki11ed on the road
(ev""-inoo[ir iie's uoit-stilled -thelr vords) because of
S.eed,/Carefessness/Lack of Experience/A1'ohotflS en'ines
But do but sratistl.'i"ns ever :top
ifr"-tiii ii enatess,
under 2, year olds might be on
dreaced
the
that
to-t[int
the roads more than any other age group? Il they do,
theY keep pretty quiet about ii.
f tl-1 adoit that I havenrt got nice fletlral fi3ures
view of ihe
to bac,< me up. all 1ro \,rol"l(i ng on -Ls :1y
lhc
vourselvos.
take
a
But
-[ook
moLo-risEs arouoo ole.
thq
"0ileages
is
big
the
as-a elouo Lhat is knoc(ing up
FriLnds ho"rc'
z5is. Even if -ts just runling girl girl
f"iend
th""naei
lnd
The over 25ts ate mainly na.ried,
nou liYes lrith theo"
the fj-gures I lrant to see are those giving a breakdovn on tot;I railes travelled to death rate in each agc
prouo" But ijcrhaps Ird bctter nor see there ligu"es,
is you young
irt"i alr. Ilm over 25 and the road to1I
'ine.
its definiLely noL
'uns ia,:lt......,
One
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by santa claus hoho gordon

Sittlng on the mark' foot to the floor
wiitl"E for the sigilal to lettoitgotgo full bore
Bellowina. roarj.g" anxious
Thrn< Chiist for v6's that let it be so
Dropplng the clutch in a cloud of smoke
uopiirc lfke hell you can give it fulf poke
Round"the lirst coTaer a..e hangtng out
tnionae.ing like heI1 if you're getting throl'n out
Uo the first hill vhLels s'lokinB stilf
aicring off for the first downhill
Too laie lBaie, the camberts all urong
Into a spin that g'Jes on an'L on.
n mirrcf'e has hailfened' while hanging on
You're sti1l on the track flat as a strap'
Into the halrpin bra<es locked up l,ight
aloooy near dring oI nelr bloody -tridht
Le Cnalubior and T ready fol- nore
Up the next h111 loot stiI1 thru the floor
Tyres are scleaning lre can stand no more
Into the second loop tiShtenlng up fast
You find the brakes are a thing of the ilast
Uo the 1,,a11 ri ght ofl the track
back
Fiahtln^. svearing" you get it you
I"l1 bore.
you'ctraLuLior'
1'11
keeJ
oain

the nex t nountain t) the n.lilpin,
SLraight ovcr thc ban.( you canrt do a t--ing
rj"oadaiding !^,i1dly like a tean of stuck pigsgi8
,lacr ihroulh the long grass feeling like a
Caution to the winds" it oa'{es no sensee
Le Chalutior and 1 go sLraight thru the fence"
fhis ls bhe "nd of the sa$a' 1r11 never ire bacll
To thdt uonderful, bi...y Ilt. Cotton track.
Down
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rmlrquet sports car races

the entry list for nost meetihgs at Bogside,
youtll find that only eive of the sr)ortscars are not
iroa the IICCC(Q), Countlng d?1vers and co-drivers, ue
supply almost 90rZ of the s.rortscar field.
Check the irrogramoe for the 28th September l'leetlng
and you'11 find- the organisers staged another race for
rmarquer sporty cars"
1t is not a Sp"ite lrith
!,lhat's a iularque Sportscar? roarkedr
sportscar' A
a
thatrs
dooi
the
...
a dine in
j-s:
of TIsl^, trac'(s)
(I
quote
Regs
the
Supp
from
-j"r;;;
t'spdrtsa.r
clrs conforming to Appendix C Gr"oup A r,iith
"ny
engine nodifications other ttlan superchargers, providing
ihE oriclnat cylinder block and crtnkshalt are ret'-inedt
&nd sLrictlv IiBited to the follol^ring oal(cs of c1?sg
Healey (A1l .rodels)
-^_1i,-n"*"o-iCi & Spyde. 1600), Austin(Production
Models)
ijiimr.r spzio. Datiun. Honda"'Jaguar
llodels
(A11
ic),
11.G.
)
1558
fiodel
i.ti i irrn istanaara
Tciuslpl-,
(unler
Sunbeam
Alpine,
16OOcc),
Iorqan. Por:che
SDit:ire & GT5. T.v.R., volvo P 1800' and
tn 5cr.1.es"
g3pi
nust be fitted uith lhe menufccturers body,
lurnl-.
nudguards and radiator gri11es. Aero-type !{indscreens
or icccssories ho im,rrove the salety and road-holdjng
Check

ll

wilr

be

perriLted.

Buoper bars

tay be renoved for"

l"1cirlg

paragraph again, and your11
throush tLle abovetmarquer
Spo?tscarsr eligibfe
see that 9Ol of-you drive
for the liarque races.
Wade

The more observant raclng fans w111 suddenly say
rrlain Corness has got a non-production bonnet, l(erry
Horgan has a Ford Motor in the Spriter and Ann Thomrors
Ela; is a Lightulei8ht. So why are they in 'l'larquer?
But observe again... the race is for Marque Sportscars
by invitaLlon, uitn the organisers decision final on
vhich crrs are ';4arque' and lrhich are not.

-
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gAr -tsqq-e-s (qo-q! )

The onfy reason the Organisers have used the
decislonr clause is the number ol true i,larque
'fina1running
is so s[aI1, bhe "rub]i-c \.ro"1d demrnd thei"
cars
a raec vith thr e cdrs.
noney back i f tney
",resentud
Do',n Sour1, the ]larque Sportsc*rs have a Scries
alf of thelr or,m, like the Gold.iedal Scries lor Sedans.
?he coapetition is very strong, and the racing first
c1ass.
The .oodlfications allowed by the

rules are

inany"

All you have to do is stici( with the oriSinal bodyt
eneine block and grltle. As far as the rest is concerne
G0,jAD. The top l"larquc car in ilSW is Ross Bondrs Healey
IOOO. -thi.s car rlo\,/ storts 8," ,lini lite wheels, a-L i'a 5
specd 6-arbox, 12 jrort alloy hedd r,/ith Lhrce doubl"
lIebers. Anc it flies. At the last oran Park, thls car
beat Glyn Scott in Annrs Elan over 15 faps. l,lot bad?
That's i'iarque sportscar nacing.
1'trov theni a number ol you have reoarked that ther e
is no class for you to run in at the 1ocal tracks" Div.
and Div 1I are out of the .uestion lor nost of you in
rroad typer cars, but these caxs are eligible for all
rl,{arque races. Il enough of you enter the Class, then
the organisers can chop out tie t1llegalr l,larqucl
and you get a series of races all for yoursefves.
Enterlng aotor s Jort alvays see,ns diliicult at lirs
all the forns etc to ii1l out, Iicence Lo get, p.ass a
,nedical and so on, but see the Club SecreLary, sherl'l
soon lead you through the paper vork maze "
?hink hard about it, The serles is uide open for
you, and wruld be the easiest uay for you to enter the
exciting ;orId of :{otor SporL.

T:IE
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TilESE

SPECIAt

EVEl'ITS
!€.t "qeb"{qqtI._ _ _:-.l:!q.q0-ry!44u4 - Thls v111 be the PresidF
entrs l4otorlrihana, and knoving Will there vi11 be a
trenendous day 1n store for all. The f-Types are
havlng an additional progralrne starting at 11 a.$"
at Tingalpa. The ?aln events start at 1 p"1. sharp
A specla1 novefty event !rj-11 be run so those wlshing
to enter should brlng dolrn a pair of stury overalls
and a cushion for your rear.
cHArN GArG
!5!h -Ee_btsarr _ r,iT. cor?oN
come oovn at 9-;. n-;-'iftE -Fi'e? :nd sh5vdi"-pTis a
lot ol energy. and soac r"frcshr:erts, S6e'the Boss
Blg WilI if yoL rave aJly jdeas \^ith rega"ds the

I

Hi11c1ir(b.

cA{g
-(lqqqrqar )
--: Atiql]14ts
"
:efore
each Hillclinb there
will be-qEArU
a Sa[uidiv
effort
to sce the track is in order for the neyt da5,i" ,rn.

2"1"iq

qcbss.+sc

?2-11-4eqrUafy_=_ EI_ltJtLl',IB

-

A1f menbers are invited

to oonpete - yoa require a crash helcoet, seat belts and
lire extinguisher. Sllecial instruction for novices r,,111
be given by the Clerk of Course - llill Charlton Refresfinents vil1 be available after the Hilfcliob and
al'l ofiicials will raceive one can eache so if y.u
donrt conpete see lli11 Chp.rltoE and beco.0e an officlal
Also after the hi11cliorb private practice v111 be
allolred. Entry forms are available at the Clubrooms,

7'
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First national oeeting of

1,'lg

Car club

The l{ationaf l,leeting vas held in Sydney from the
to
11th January. Delegates fron all states except
9th
hieste"n Augtralia attended bringing wlth then sol]0e
truly lncreClbfe cars,
The lreekend started vith a Bar-B-Q at St. Ives
on Friddy nj..ht, the ldea o-t this being thaE cverJone

neet everyone c Lse.
l{ext r-[tLrnoon, Lher, was a Cor,cours drE]egance
at VdLcluse douse. 'Ro.i ri.Lley came sccond liith Eis
TA. Bruce lbbotsen obtalned a rrell deserved tllird
with the l,l.G"C" truck in their classes"
Sooe cars \iere unbelievable. A ,rlorgan rrlth
a Vanguard {otor. i'{.G. sornethings irhich I'd never
heard of. One i.t type \itrich had taken seven years
to rebulld arrived in imnaculate condition - it
had been driven froo tielbourne on Faiday tlight.
After a dance on Saturday night there uas
a combined h111c]imb - dlrt circuit oeeting at
Araaxoo yark" This coi{prised a lour hundred yard
bituden climb wirich was very rollgh and vely tight
(Boss Horton lost the brand name froo the itde-of
his tyres lrorl dlstortlon) lollowed by a lap of the
dirt circlrit. This was an irregular shaped oiled
track. Queenslanders shou,ed very well on both
tracks getting well under ilredicted t1r]es.
A very good lreekend and \IE all look .florvard
to the next $atlonal oeetlng in l4clbcurne during
Easter 1971.
sl']ou-Ld

oOo

2l
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BichardJohnson,

lain Corness

Holden

iiot to spit through liindovs
Superoos pul1ed up at
traffj-c lj.ghts
To build up his image as a
drlver. Thts shy u n'rs su ning
1ad lro0 the dress clrcle of
llawthorne neods 'ore rccognition. ?erh.lJs if he cou-Ld
befriend solne of the motolng
j ournal is ts thcy could .1ssist
o-C

l,lGB

hi

I(erry Horgan,

t

i^r111

Cardboard

Spr j

Charlton,

te

Centau

r

Ann Thooson, Lotus Elan

Jcn

l'lccarthy,

1970

Clubolan

m.

To s top crying poormouth"
unchain hiocel f f.ron the clsh
register and buy another
tln of green paint "
To vear underpants r.'ith those
shorts. Don't be a droDout
Wi11. Is golng to t?r{e'a
Dale Carnegie course.

Io glve uprrsti"ringrron the
committee ...,...0h, :/eah?
To fini-sh clubBan.

1^1i11 be

a big threat in L9?2. Also
no Eore haircuts vith driving
cnp on,

John r-raser

Lotus Elan

Carole

Corness,

i,lGB

Digitalus Extradltus 1970
Herl1 have to go 1.{e11 - or
else.

is no truth in the
ru:rour that C1To1c is golng
to take a course in dlplonacy.

There
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ilew Year ResolLltions (Coot

Vern and E1aine ilamilton
Centaur

)

to

run???? raclng teatn
Bunoured to have
voodoo d.oll 1n likeness of
r'rot

1970.
JRF.

Will

vince Carsburg. Lotus
Don

belt for
that grab

\,rear seat

(Hov'd

yorr,"Vince

l97O

)

Is to ?etire from facing
and lllite meiaolrs

Sorrensen tynx
oCo

TIiE
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holr do you go motor racing?
Every .lrear there are a handful of Club:,ie1bers i,rho
vant to go qotor racing, so this is dedicated to the 197C
hardlul.
The ,-rina-y r ouisite is, of c ,urse, tne Lic' nce.
TnL" is si.lple to oot.l-Ln. Ask the CIub Secrcta-y lor
the A.rplication lorms for a CAMS Sacing Licence and

these forms 1,ri11 be given to you,

one ol thc forns is a ;lcdical, and see ycur fodalDoc and get this don, first,
The CA,fS ledical Exlmi'le"
l'ras to pass the form lrom the Doctor beofre any licence
can be gTanted.e and this step is the longest.
one of the other lorcrs 1s lor the car's Log Aook.
This you fill out carefully" Ask one oi the nore technlcally rinded nenbers to glve you a hand il necessary.
Be c,rreful to lilf out Eeasurements in the units ashed
for. Its no good giving the capacity of the qngine in
Cubic Inches \,rhen Cubic Centir1etres are asked for.
j

The Personal details

ust requlres details

nu'nber, age etc.

as

forn is sell exp-Llnalorv" ano
to your" address? Road Licenc.

There will also be a forln to fill out in vhich you
state your preference for a pelmanent Raclng llurlber for
the year. This is pretty hard to do lirst time off" as
you r.ron't 'tnohi vrhich nu:[bers 111 be 1iEely to be ta:en.
Best thirrg to do is ptck any nurber betveen 11 and 99
that ttrrles ycur fancy and hope. ?ry not to picr( a
number that you knou for sure has been used by a r,Je11known drivcr -Cor so,nc ye.lr". e.g. it vi11 be pointless
Lo 1sk for \o. 20(i1ynn Scort) or No, L1 (Lionel Aye-s)
So there you are. See the Secretary nov.

Ti{E
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t i- red

tyres

Tyrc' DistrioThe .tyre was is on' Drive Jast any
ttrcir 'aeal''
see -.---can 'ev
dnd JUq
,rtor alru
rIoI'
vou vara
6etter.
do
"'"""'iiiir"i*in!-[hai
carr'
YouL'can,t
is tne square deal , and
you l^lLelg t9 c?.^Lo
to tr"y and tellY6u
-i[ut'"
I,m nol ts'.ing
can sJenJ nf,ny
y6ur iob'
[]"u8,

,l

uo,

vioi

just'get

a,

srr'igl

tra.,oi hours ringing up 'y"" fiJI!""-ino ina tak" Lrre best
prlces. cooap""t.youi-iii"ui'
oubtL on
--dil.r..
But chcosiir6 voir Lvr6 is not xs edsv'
[lii.
knowr flor oany .
Ihcrc a-e d1l rhc brands uerveFirestonet
Goodricn'
u".""."ounf5p" coodJodrr
"nur''"i -richelint
-.ipearins
the
on
6i;'";i";";i;;'r.nvL in -na'es no;
t 1"1 uar'{e
c"Yi -lui !1,I""i",tX"lln}313i}Eltr" I .
" "'^" Vreidestein and "ror(
Fu1da,
",
varioLs typgs..oI tyres
Bv the tine you look at [he
ir.nil"".'".-i" ou"iop you hlvc^sP31 sP11' s/14'
i"
,

".!I
Ai tsi""",-dll),

i-5r-,

crn realiv'set confused'

- '':e befori lrLn c9n Tnc !il"sb choice you rust vou
!'i11 buv rad-ar 'rlv
ii; ;";;d; t.''"16tr'"r

ot ladia]s a-e
"ia"ri,i),
[y-'es.- The abvantages
..'i""ni",ti.na1' arrb
trre-o'
to
repcat
r dc noE inLend tloi:e '.'nd
i"rr"air"i,i"itLj,

'llL"1ol
havc aisaovaniag-i' Road
^tt'n rhev cdn
'Y
susperLsru-15c.rr
sonu
and
I""'in,aio" !/'LLh l'alials, Go for a run in a.9ar
ui urr.'
:]L-iallar
I3i
iiiii-.'taiti.
-r:;"r;;;-"ir;
:!nd decide il radr'ars
racli4ls
,itt',
iiLt"d
-.r.
::ti";i " r.r"i.
unq clrb l4embcrs vith rt'dials whetnei"8v i"or tn,t tr,ev_arela1l3lti;i3ifr
iil.l';;^E.;3ii;
And d.o reLne,lber that raolaio
ijit*i."il"'i" cost mor' iu'chase -niLiallv'

By

rhis,t..g y?:..h1"i:":x^gg;::"*.:i
mu

il;"'1i"i"?5-lu
YJU
ttre You wa',t. l"lowtvJe
(ecn
r:lotorkha"l'
A
of
Jororing'
;i;;.'";".rit r'vrur
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-!yres_
man vil1 need a rchunl<yr tread that uilI give good gr ip
1n the Tingafpa so1l. If you 1i\re out beyond the
Blrck stuEp then somithing like a jeep 9 bar treld Lr'l I I
be needcd, or if your doBain js do'{n ir the bocnjes
of the qedlrnd Bay s\,,aaps then somFthjng a'(in to a

pjntoon ls yJur anslJer.

you are in the position of having decirded on
ol c]]sing aild tfle general type ol tread pattern
need.
At this stage sLart perter"irg the Tvt e people"
v?u
wno are only too \elpful I can 'lssure, vhen l-hey
can sflell a sale co.]ing, 1nd loo'(ing at tlr, tTres vith
the s,,ecificaiions co:rforning vlth your nceds.
No'!r

the type

Ilap?o1,u

your choice dovn to flve or slx types at the

nost. i{ou go back to the Club and valk ".round the car
park and see lf any Club qerber has tyres
of a type
corresponding to one ol your choices" Seek out the ovner
and get his opiirion on their r,rorth, their uearlng ab111ty
thei" roid holdinJ. Ho!' are tl.ey in Lhe '"ret?
A]-so go to the distributors and get their oplnions
on not only thelr oun tyre (r'Naturally the best") but
afso on Bloggs and Blanks tyres. ?hen go to Bloggs and
get his vievs and thex to Blanlrs.
Nor you have a choice of 5 or 6 tyres, and a great
hatlul of opinions on then. Take your ti "l]e to evaluate
these o!,inions. As( around again ne\t Friday night.
Ard then nake a fitq-gbqigg.
You vill already have a rcugh idea on hou qluch the
round groovy black rubber rings are golng to cost! but
sit lown at the ihone and te-Lephone every tyre Co who
sel1s your tyxe. Get the true prlce. Is fitting extre?
Ar"e special tubes required, and holr auch? Can you trade
the

o'l

d

ca ses

l

tsefore ycu ask,

Irve got retreads"

TilE
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open

forun

A good xoll up of meiibers caoe to the lsst open
to puirlicly air their vieus, and oany constructive ldeas rrere p[t forrrard.

.t'orum

Probably tire oost inportant lras the Committee
suggestion of rTiner cfasses at the Hill Ctimb. Ihe
exalple uoLed uas the Croup A Sports Ttcine. l,rh! rc
l.Ik T S",rites e.1d uJ a6rinst Wi-Iy W111's Centaur, '-o
matter ho'!,r hard the intretrld rll( I pilot drives" he can
never ho.re Lo equaL Ene CenLaur's tine. 11, h6vev.r"
the cfasses vere divlded on a tirxe basis" tiren the l{k I
and the Centaur have equal chances of vii]ning a class"
There vould afso be ihe added attraction of incrensed
coupatition in each class "
0bvlous-Ly this sysLen ,'iI1 h3ve acloiiisLration
problems, but oothinB that centt be overcooe, Irm suxe.
The suggestions alred ln rThe octagonr last nonth
about Club runs to Race I'ieetlngse aad t.lGCC Tent vere
illso put u! for public oiscussion. Tlese *a-nereo mom
e'rlum, ajd dradged i,. the iqea lrom e.rrljei tnis year
of .IGCC raclnt drivers vearine an .,GCC sticker on thei
racing vehicles "

poirt uas put that only iricis racing sLrould
Tle
this sticlcer, but lJrther oiscussion biou;ht out
th.rt the L1GCC is for more than just l,lGrs and tiierefore
eligible for
eqX car raced by an ri-,CC nemb:r should be
a stic icr, and in tr)c main, the drivers .wouId be proud
to show that tirey belonged to the Queensland Centie of
the urorld vide I'{GCC.
The ldea ol Club runs to meetings 1,/as net enthusiastically in rxost quarters, and should becoixe reality
\,Jear

soon. And so
0pen Forurl.

Jullus Ceasar'hfhlttalier closed ahother
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cy fred

(Editors Note: Fred hss been sending me articles for
thc list lel.i nonths, and h1s kept hii iaentllv
i
but by l"eddlng this article you wilt s e that-Fred
""""ut
can
be un[asked. All ve need to-find is tle CfuU
i,,ith the unrellable Zip Buc,iet t,lark II)"
"e,nUer.
^ - The scene is the Sp"16 parts )ept of a Llrse votor

ljeaIer"

't'he

tiae 1s SfLLrrdly olornin!,

YoL ent,er. You see a.I.y custo"lers. all standins
stil-t and quiet in thc mannef that onl$ Sprys r-"1g5"

customers do.

at"e slightly incredu_Lous as you
th.,t
. You
Lhere
is no-one on the other side of ihe notice
counter.
tiren you reoember thlt spare parts saLes-ten ,rnnd but
,o^t
ol thei.e tioe back there i, the r,,la1e.
You also stand still aod quiet. The tele,rhone
--- on
hhe counc( r is l-jrg1"tg, but no-one an",rers ii.'

10 m i n u

t e s 1 a t e r .....
, .You have got to the ccunter, and a gloooy looking
rnan is apilroachlng.
trlan! rrcan I help you?'l
You, ,,Y9", I. Lrant two bolt retalnin" clip tens.jonel"
j,]( II iip Bui<et. The
spring-s -[or the engine of
part NuLnber Is XPZ 4OO3 l,l't."ry
The Man says nolhing but aflbles a!,1y and rctulns
-------"
th- a thick glossy greaiy vell thuobed
[,.;k:
,Jqn
\,I ! 1t you wanted 1g in? "
,,I.\rant
,ouir ::llhat
2 holt retainLr t6nsioncr springs for th(
engine..of oy .l,t,r II zlp Buc iet. inE iirit"F.."i"
xFi "
4003
\,ri

Ml|.
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F_eaee.b1-E-(go_e! )

I'ian; rr',/,i-hat
.nodel is it?il
You! rrA Mark trnlo n
year did you say 1t vas?'l
Man; rrl,,lhat
,'1965,'
Vou:
I'Ian: thatrd be a I'ik IIrr
You: "Oroanr' (Suppressed)
The i,lan starts to leaf through hj-s book. You can
read it uirside down because you are used to doing it"
you can see that he has it open ai a page for the Slop
.lucket, not the Zip Bucket.
Your rrAh, 'scuse me. Thrtrs the Slop Bucket, not the
liD aucket'r
parts are interchangeablerr.
llair: "The
Yous rr}tro, theyrre not. 1 lras caught like that once
^

beforerr.

A couple of minutes fater you have convinced hiox.
Jhe.,an c-loses his boo(, ambles o-tf ioto hhe rld.ze Jnd
disaJyLans. Very soon he re-atpears.

jlans
You:

rrl{ov many
rrTwo'r

did you say you

}ranted?'t

-Another ten oj.nutes pass. You are sti11 surround
by quiet stilf men" The i'fan re-appeaxs. Empty-handed,
i.ians rrcan,t help you. Therer s none in stockir"
you suppress a uild desire to hurtle across the counte
and tirrottfe the barthplug. You say 'hihere can I ge!
i.{ans rrBlank llotors nay be able to help.
You hardly hear the last bit because as he is say
it he is ambling afong the counter to reirlace the book

out and head tovards Blank Motois.
(Editor again: Do not advise Fred urongly in this matt

You walk

Hunter i,lotor 3ros handle Honey Bucketse -rlot Zi.p Bucket
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nostalgia delrt.
you l,Ient on the Annual pilgriuage to
_
.- Holu many.of
Dathurst
lor the ,0C riler'. It is really a|.iazini how
we keep on golng back for this 5OO aile apjc.
tas! year it was the rilardie Ferodor again. This
yslr iLrll .)robably be the 'Ravenous.
Mrn-e;tins^ Det_
ergentr 5OO, but :ty flrst trip down ias ,vhen it-#rs tne
rArlrsIrongr.

the Thursday befo"e rie decided to go. So on re
Fridry I bought a 14 Custo{ti're for +180. I ouiclr trio
all the way to Ipswich and back to sho\^r its r.flabiliiy
and ve vere off"
On

By Cunninghams Gap it rained. 5+ Custo wiDers are
vacuum operaLed, so the linal r.rnge was accorplished
by radar. Exleusted oy Lhe u']e ua-L st"uggle. the r+ioers

threw

in the towel by StanthorJe.

;Iothi'Ig daunted, we Jressed

on1.rard"

followins

tdil lights ol cars i./ith \ueensldnd ,lu16er pl.1tesi thc
till
early Stturday -loroing sau the travel stained 6ustard_
line i! Sydney.
'
,..?_.ry first trip to Sydney, and ue spent r,rel1
I! shillings
over 20
trave111r1g across'the Coat Hanger
just to have a crack at the tunnel
on the Southein end.
Th-rt night-we patted pin,( pussycats ti11 nidnight , inri
then left for BathLrrs t.
It gets bloody cold going up the Blue :4ounr,rin".
and I vound all the lrindous down to keep -e avake vhile
driving... The passengers uho vere sleepiag did not aup_
reciate this, and ue played muslcal !ri;do; rzlnders aii
the !ray.
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I began-to
the final alownhill run to Bathurst
over its -ool'...Iniin. '""'"u" 'glo1''t
"',,', ;ais, wirh Sev"" 0h on Lhe s;'eedo' une"t
"ut"'.".;ri-;"
;;;;;
Llre rp.lowt coanrreo r.iLo r-.r-L-r at
-c-E,'
s \rlr. rd( L
v]ci-"9I:'i.:^[ne 1!
say, A s\Iil'L St:.0
uo-la
\re
behlnq the""itei
brousht the Big
lLi"i"r'"rii.-i:.bs)
il;;';; Br;;; ,n.i wu o"reiea BaLhur;t at a sedare 28 irh'
Therets 3 Cafe at fhe end ol--the main street^in^
On

he sls still ooen' V]le g?speo
nr',ara"i,- rio '1uc'ily'
only Hot Chocolate 1'1s availrble'
i6r-'i-ioff"e",
-li'nu'i'roio-o'1"Jut
o-t cofiee' L-ike the others i' the c"ie
t9.llv .lq ?19"t:^
l1; :ii,;;;",;-., ih" t.bru'
stil 1 open for bu" L"]ess I"
't
\,as
.'^. I i <6,1 u'hv oLr triencl
outtne peopre to so
!"il'i;: ;;'"^i;;."fi;';
-cou1d ulon't eet

llll

close the doors' To \eep hi:0-ocdnf,ther rlot
t,bLe took ir in iu"n Lo orderevicted
"rj6
iidi"i "i"r, llo!/ever
us at
Ho11ce
of
a
Chocolate.
"qo'a'o"
three a"tt.
does not lrork es de-1uxe
Five in a Customliner,le
dre\"I str''Is' clutchins mv
.r"uriii".rt"oi.;;;;i;;"
nd oitterly I \'ralkcd dou/n the streeL to
iii.i- -i,r nro"iauaY
lrom Loe Lind"
ii',J s.retL(r
and,a flf-lh
The thone box u3s already occupied,
l 'y.rcy weary
Soe
-I
wouta-rl.iry have been overcrirr'tding'
w-i"i"ia
foot
tne
of
co'nlorlt
;;ay'"; L;;"rinners.ring
Ha]1'
Town
of Bathurst
iJ!6nut n",i" oat on the sbc,)svake
cverv.hour
rest'1arlv
i"i;i;-.;i;;p-inscantlv.
..Tb
'0y head tolled
niil
ro,'n
th€
on lne hour. as
"Io"rr-t''ovc
ihe,,assin5'it,.,rs. Daybreak was a rcrleT '
J,j"rn-l'1,:

lightior fof.a ql^ce
to the clrcult. And
see
tn" aippu". It was a1l- uorth-soltexhrusted
--*"rrr--i
on tir3"iui""--"t
-1o,.
rtrih'< so, becarse-r-'nas
And down

iij.i"i.'""1

T f 11 aslee,r .]-t noon 'nd ''l'seo

Lllc crrrL5rr'
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ho!,

to iaII scrutineering easily

ol bringing f,he urath of severll
on ioP of 'Y ACv' J ro!'
hundred as sorted icrutir6eri
(Privrte
Printing) 01 -Y
present the Fi-rs t Edirjon
;q"
io scrutineeringrr'
cuile
iai.i!
ner,r factual nove-L
enBi.ed 4G .:idget passSecrct. rs :i{o!,r to get a V8
rilo!'
to.'get ,]9"I1: 850
)nd
c,f as Ser ies r-oducLionr,
' ar:d not be
'
ei-gine out to 3 litres on- a. standard bore,
Edition'
At the ri

"iiiiii' .'iri

sk

r"e

aeatt lrith

in the second

''a lt;r.L Xulei Li berally spray the engi'le" e1g'1e
lr.a
W: bh old sJ^1p oir'
.,-r" ;id-;*.-;: Le-oi the c)Iihis
je
done
effectivelv
:;;::.'*;-"-ii-;;t
available. mhisean
oil
leak'
wa), at.
"re
;:1.lJr-L-";la"61i
--."a '',:.i-orusnl
good ness on
rexlly
a
leave
vill
ear
ihe
ii"reoi""a,
the sc:.utineering Pad.
0n N0 A.IC0U,lT bring l'our lice'1ces
14e
-S-qc-9I19 -Bql9-,3 - aLwovs be left aU home. (If You
vith You" These should
tlt{en the' uith Yout
ac c idintl.Y forget, and fino You hdve
then na1{e sure none of theIa are sisned).
j am"oing
Tbe- .lqird.-Bq1-9r use Your CAI{S l,lanual lor
l{ever use
t.ne driveis- se-5f-i'i hhe corr"ect Dosition.
'rules
plicable
to
a-,
the
reading
iiris pubricction for
your class of car.
ALWAYS ARGUE.
Ibc -Eqqr-!b--EBle : them
fob you off
be failed. Donrt 1et
s

t

It is
vith

Your RIGHT to
an 0K

icker,

drlvers, fol'lou- the'e.si"lple
out
to woirv about \'rearing
hive
",,,""-*;;; {,.,'ri-lwel
c0ect'"I,]i-l"r"o""
Re'e-ber,
trlc'(s"
race
ti,ose nasty
There vou are. l"acing

;ting iE

"!-lrN .

J; NlliH

12

!1,E LCIiCON
strls.11

torque

in exarninati o n results to
had the nisf.rtune to be sittinE for exams.
Best c,f luck

1970

al'1 d€

Fcss Deveqcorn iuears hurse blinkers wheE herg dr ivinS'
Never sees aqyone on tbe r.,ad. Nct s! long €lgo didnrt see
a City Council lrus ei_bher.

t'Dcnrt htow why vern aarnilton has 8ot that centaur t',
heard one memler say. !'i,e sh;uId stick t' his rorscherr'
ongraatulate John lraser on
Jor the E1a.n. Rrocur hath j--t
vith yel1cl( atreaks - or Pelhaps
C

his new c olour schen€
tbat its s .r sort oJ R€d
1t9 the other way.

Ou.table quote: |Iith all the torsional ri8idi ty of a
squashed giaperi. (lruce ,aYliss )
Ilhy vas David Miles seen tea-ting tin llailock atout the
tlead wiih a square tute ol intefi1al dj' ameter of lrr?
:s-tch fcr 'the Greatest l:_ttractian at youx Circuit
s!!n. I:itb a cast of thousanCs ol extras r Iive years
in the nakinp. fhe brigh_t new extravaganza Centaur'
-rucuced ty Cecil I de l,lcoart hy, in collatrcration
w1th.!arry1 I r:arcluck. S€e it s oon.

the twins aie geti"in€l a divoros:. Jchn has been
jiLted by MatcclB. llot only tha't but I{alaoln is
Coqqrats L€'raine
going oft to live ruith a wonan lll.ll
e:nd L.{3:1cc1m.

Also congrats td lGrry Lor 8an. trinner ol the
ilr. fhin legs f1 t1e lor yet anLt he! yea!.

thE 0cILcoN

,,

Jri_NUA

IU,

Christo:as tresents

llad a wlrd to $anta Bnd here are a fer of the
ChllstEas .lresents he tuld ae he dropled illto certain club
oemb er:s stockirgs:
Claham l,ittlenore

.Autogralhed phctogra;r of
John I'rench

Jchn lraser

Lead scled rigbt drivilrg t,oot
ar|d a letter flom Char].es de
Gau11e

Jon licoarthy

ri1I

Ch.-rlt

on

J.nLther spanner (Het s thrown
olC ones in the wcfks)

all his

Six weeks ccurse at Silhouette
a pair of elsotic legged
undel pants.
and

Itn4

0h omson

Carole

C

a]lness

Ilerly Il organ

Ma

!k

odBn

Bust.level.iper

linn Ihc,ms.nt s cld bust
A Mark

II

Spri.te a4C a

I4

mechanics disc ount vouche!.

taln uclness

A tock calLed I'J.urnatisn
lun and lroJitti.

[im Harlock

A desk calendar nati{e d

instead ol

Vern Hamilt!.n

in

fm
yeat.s

days

list cJ aU the pe ople in
Australia xdth 1B0O or 15LtO dcl-lsrs
or .... hc\s oany otd mil..kd tcttle s
A

ha ve you €ot

?

1970
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chr.ie!.@s-ils-g_-9!.!.9--9-9!&

I{ees Kolrpon.}

l. set .rf rubter.oudg

,ave Goldon

I re.zo r
tickets

llho Scrutineers

A l,{orri 6 Coole! S lirlrkshop
t{anual a nd a ph.tograph o
rle

uards

and a to.k of raffl"e
a -t 1 Colla, each

tth I'il1ians

f

Dlck Johnso:r

A l-ini*ed sljS

Ii,n Sorrens.n

A centurian tank

Graham lJE0,iard

A raLlycroEs J€stin 18u0. rre
can tbeo keep the C en.taur {or
trac k use on1y.

A few ol ou-r worthy Uati,ii&q litr
Presents frol! Sanlra:

Ies rihite

(rct{ )

Rob

Stutts (Sunday

luck

([hee1s )

iters atso eot

e d(zen cysters, and a we.kend Jor tv/o at Haynan Island.
On

Jack Snith (ll'uth )
Gary

dj.fJ.

One carton XlfrX
xja

i1)

A fo rana, and a dictionary of

posit _ive

phrases

A glossy 1 2

of

Rob

t.a.t by B f.ot
luct (IeB tiJtine).

!,h 3tc)

.1,

0cti-GoN
tlre pr. .1 -r.rclnc

J,.NU;FY, 1970

v.ra-Lls

,t the fast Cf osed;1iU Cliril at lit. Cctton it oas very
pleasirg trr see so n;y cJ y.u are takin€ advantagc of scm6
ol t he Salety le.:lures availalle th6se days.
these is the waarinf of firepr.oJ l,acj-ng
ty burning is a partlcularly i,ainJul lray to

n4ain afls.n{tst

over.a11s. Death

8..

I ul, fet me assure yau of cne fact. It is quite us€1oss
t.
fixepr,,cfs ri'bh out the special underwoar. or \ruc 01
under -t he overalls. 1 releat, oUIm USIESS as lire prctection. fremendrus trrose value, mind y.u, alon€ reith keeping
y.ur crash helaet Ln the rea! pa"ce1 she1f, but quite useyJear.

l-ess.

Just, ilhy d. y.u thLn k C.,;S is s. stnn€ert 1n Its ru-Ies
about recina cveralls ? r:ny .,1 yuu i'rho attended idicllael
llendersrnrs I€cture, and listened oith slifhtly mexE than
half an ear, w:i1l rEalise just vily the vrool is rcquired,
So wake

up..

T'ear _the overaLls and

the underwear.

l:Lhi1e lrm on tlr€ subject, I may as yrell.nenti.n a fe&
.l ,y!ur cther loclish tehavi .,ur.s. like lrcudly str)oriing a
Iir.e lix_tinguisher tha't basn't.be6n checked since yuu tiugh't
it 1n f966. It needs an armual cbeck at least.

0r qearll1g your fuII halness r,ulid town all day. Great
a gord idea, I!'the t€It is mounted prcperly. lack duli,n to
the {1o,r is not _the way to aLu4t. the shoulder straps. It
has t.! g. straight tack, tc a suitatly traced mounting pc,in't.
Right th€r, MG Car Clui, letrs sho& that ire use safety
leatures'!"ith intelligence. Leave r,csing' for the lliIk Bar
l{ob.

{i;!

0CtrlGON
IU.G.
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car cli.rb cofimittea

19?0

yourve had
'Iie_II,rvc itrs ,.I1 L,ver ba]] the shuutin€,
voted a ne$ C.mmittee lor 1970.
AGU and lve

youlr

roctagonr to
add the congratufations of tlF
other well-wishe?s of N;w ixesidont fil1I Charcltcn'

Ird like to

all

Congraiulatilns ruilI.
llhose ol you Dho might not knou ti11t palt icule,rly
couniry Meflt,ersr !d11 at least hav€ hoa?d of hin through
i,he ,ages of tho 0cLaPun.
I staunch suplolter of C Iu-b eveitsr h€ has a-1ways throvn
himself whole-heartedfy into Club wor-k r vith out airnirg,:Jox
pers,-rlA1

81oryl or accaaim.

fclthright with his ideas r and open with
his crr.ticisms. llwo qualities neeced in arl y losition of
authority in our Club.
who have
1 alsc 'c onglatufate those on -the Conmittee,_tortlards
the
undertalon to give of their spa)le tine services
-thattkfess
it
iob,
rulrlrirg ol the Clut . 1n rEny lvays, a
gLddens the trditorial heart tc see Bc'ae faces corning up
l. r .ln.Iher stlnt on cl..rmittee.
Renenter, even if ylu cculdnrt cJntract to be a lull
tine comri-ttde lientLer r but you want a say in vrhat should te
done, tuNrt stend rourd belrind p eoplers backs c c-nplainin€
o{fer to sii on a Sub Con-mittee.
i-tcve a1lr suplc,r.t your Commj-ttee. Forget pers'nali'tiest
and conduct youlself 1+ the Club for the glod of the CIU!'
;a,(e 19?L -ur L.st Year cver.
He has been

IHN

lties
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o.,]TAGON
British leyland to assi-st car c Iul,s
0.,]TAGON

associa_bion, designed to cc-crdinate the
Car Cluts, hes teen foflncd in ;.ustralia '

JANU;RY,

activ-

It is the liitish leyfand Car Clut luteau, v'hicb
will
will have itts beadquarte rs in Sydney. the lureau
one
t'
selvice
set as al1 advisory and adninistrative
meke C.,r Cfubs associatrod with lritish I'eyland I'rcduc_bs '
and 1100 Car lsscaie"tion
in all states, tbe G CaI C1ubs, F"iley, hove,, /rustin
healy, lriu nphr Sprite and Jaguar.

Ihese include -tbe

i{orris Mini

Ihirty- four Cfubs, Nitb a total mentrershlp of 5uO0
will be eli€itle fcr affilia-tion Eith the 3ur€au'
the txecutive Ofllcer ol the lureau is $elL klcpn
o.t!r si)ort adninistiatcr r llr. G.B. S-taLrnton r ltlho is
Chaifinen of tbe B5O and 11Oo asslciations oJ NS[, ard
is weil known in -the NSf Sul-f lile Savine li'ovenent '
llir. staunt.n ac'ted as co-ordinator Jor _the BTitish
l,eyfand fect.ry €n-tries in tbe Australian section cd tbe
l,ondon-Sydney marath on.

'

Ihe Elrreau is to te sponsored by the Brltish
Leyland Uo-tor Colporation ol I'us_bralia hnrj'ted ihrcu€i.h
it; lul1ic Relsticns DivisiDn. Ihe fcrmation of the
lul.Jau li.as aimulrnced at a xecent Naticnal Conlerence
cf ilioriis lIj.ni Car Clubs t]e]d i n SyCney, which delegatos
lrcur Car C1ubs

i

n

all

S_tates attended'

in the
beueved thet tbe Bure au is unique
-to gain
much
have
obvi-usIy
vr-i}I
Car
Clubs
wcr1d.
thrc u€ir tbeir affiljetion Yith the lur'eau, which lrci}1
cffer iechnical and aCoinistrai:ive se rvices free of
eharge.

It is

19?O

IhI

ilJlu1lff, f9

oCfl:GoN
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Eritash leyland t! cssrrt

Cor CIuLs

(C

ont )

of ttre nritish leyland J'one-makeir Ca! Cluils per-ldt o'lvners
cl other bnards of cars as menters, and are alliliated v'/itXl
t;e conJederati.n irJ llustialian iuu-t or sportt 1'he contxolling
tody of nutor sport in Alrstralia'
Mos't

cfassilie d

ads

s1'1

l,.np':[r,t.r f(r "n]y Nine'ty nuc]s.
"er
Sprite Can (sr d) 5 dollars
25 d-Llars
:lGB oll, c. l.r
lwin 1+'t r.ranlJold for a,l]y 3x;lc ae-ries !
B o'Ilars luxey 6' res.n ator 2r
c-,p.)" Valvcs
BeInn.eC C..

1r'-lini

exhar"st sysi,en, s_rr'. 18ht/thnr
vTith stevens l{ulflex to suit

6n

I

Mini ta!,e'i cover (/r1rov), doflars, chrone ' do11ar nx ch!,lini fan
, dollals
llini Eadiatol 10 dollars

liini M/cYIs ,|l
i,trnr Rin: (std/
(L-lt-y.ursdIl
50 ceBts
kit)
Mj n-i S!eedooleLer
6 d,rllars
perfecd
ccndi-tion
in
Carpets
lrinl /axninstel
lrindscreen
5 dollars
Mi
,ii
Mini'ba-ttery 5 dollars
]',
cases
i-tyre
I'lini
(850)
grille
1
lfinl
'r
Idini s_taering wheels

new

old
liini manifcld and air cleaner
Midi tail-Iight lens fcl" only'lif-ty

(g1o

vea)

9,,
2|
2r

cents
!'ult iiarness 5 dollars Sprite Irriven -?1ate 1 doua!; Jag
Heater and Blovrer 2 douars, 1r'r Dlmlop Faisin tyres
sird tutes, ab.ui six bucks a thro ilr
SEE Joirn Carxptell 15 }4arrio_tt St. , Coorlar'oo or
raEg at 97 4884 afier hours.

70
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classifred

ads

the Classllied ;:C Sectiln in the oc-taguo is for
the use ,lf all meBbers. Il you desire inserti-on of an
ad , then let the Editor know. so tha't inclusion is
possible. Ihls service is tr'I6P to memlers I
SEII

Ass,rrted Go!'astet

lits J.x

UGX, some

wilt ii.t

Austin 1800. One set l.{GB extrac-tors, Sonic, shoviing
the rav.{es of 12 months racing. ri or-th about a tens!o-i
cnly.
Ihe extra-grouse, yrorks, mickey cam ....
C-lXIi 770. 12 months cnty use (1500 mil,es) and in ras
newr conCiiii.n. this 1i1rt1e gem will cost nev f ?O dollars
cdcl ou_b I aE open tc (sensibb ) offers cn this cao

I have alprox I firestcne Facing Syres, 5.iO x 8.10 x 14,
j.n varicus degre€s of worn down. Needs 6t, rim
to fl-b. lrices range }!_;,
tetvec4 10 and J5 dotlars ? dependinS on amount of the sticky
rubber feft.

MGB tlonnet. l'ibreglass T,iehtflei€ht Racit€ unit.
Ire ighs
less ihan half ol standard one. Cooes yrith thocd linst to suit.
lwenty Jive bills and its yours. 0r, Irll sv,ar you lor your
standaxd one , with cash adjustnrent. Even feave the nlmters on

il

you

like.

I wo only MGB light!€ight dccrs, and hjnges. About
t€n doflais each shoulC stop -them.
[here yeu €'!e, dixect alf enquir..ies to Iain Coxness
lhone 99 2481 (i.,..,n0 ) or 48 fo21 (flcrk)

o:licLx
T,.E uCtAC,uN
lthe olliciaf ll,agazin€ of the

JANUARY

Tig

'
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.i. Ca! Ctut (O,td Centre)

M'l

Affitia'ted with tbe confedelatioa ol

Aust!s61i-a[ Motor Sport

office bearers and Executive CoEmit_tee t "7oa"r"noon"
Iusiness Priva-te
2t 2922 68 2601
TiIl Challton
!rosident

Jon l{coarthy
JLllie iirilliamson

Vice tlresideat
Secretary
st . Sect .
lireasurer

As

harry Gardl1er
Urs. A. thoos oa

Cofl!itt€e

Bill
Stu
Iom

llelAroilrg

Rice

liatton

lavid Ili1es
Don Yourg

le_i,e! lre-tzi8

Fil1 Clinl )

AaY l,o1,eioy

("as't '?tes

T,es_ter

)

C],UBr0ullS

620 S/ickbam Str€e't t
rortitudo va11ey,
BBI $,1{E

lihitta&er

6e

4r

a47a

12

2L51

147 4

1A 444',7
7A 176a

75 75\

,9 tr95

59

21 27 49
56 0L52

2t 241L
(rxt ,gr)
48 B1l-1

.tosr.q],

'L95
4A 4L2A
56 5a12
59 5072

,5

4047

98 le3-i

/,D:D@SS

}ox 184?, o'!'0't
BIIsralg
4!U1

